
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOTEL NAME GEORGIOUPOLIS SUITES 

GIATA CODE 10958 

VILLAGE/TOWN Georgioupolis   

CITY Chania  

AIRPORT(S) CHQ 

DISTANCE TO AIRPORT(S) 45 km 

OFFICIAL STARS/KEYS 5 stars 

RECOMMENDED STARS/KEYS 5 stars 

CONSTRUCTION YEAR 2022 

POSTAL CODE 73007 

COUNTRY Greece 

LATITUDE 35.3527105 

LONGITUDE 24.2836851 

TOTAL NUMBER OF 

ACCOMMODATION UNITS  

104: 4 Deluxe Suites Private Pool Sea View 

        80 Junior Suites 

        20 Junior Suites swim up (sharing pool) 

ROOMS FOR DISABLED GUESTS Not available  

CHECK IN & CHECK OUT TIME 15:00 & 11:00 

BEACH TYPE Sand 

DISTANCE TO THE BEACH 250 m 

LOCATION 
Located just outside the coastal village of Georgioupolis, approximately 

250 m from the beach and 45 km from Chania’s airport. 

INTRODUCTION TEXT 

Georgioupolis Suites is a 5-star boho lifestyle complex providing 

accommodation for 1 to 4 persons in new suites, swim up suites as well 

as private pool suites. All units overlook the garden, the surrounding 

White Mountains, the pools or the sea. In addition, several top culinary 

restaurants, onsite recreational activities, sports facilities, a water park as 

well as Spa treatments are at the guests’ disposal. 

ACCOMMODATION TYPES 

- Junior Suite is approx. 25 m2 and newly built. It consists of an 

bedroom & small sitting area with optical partition. Ideal for 2 up 

to 4 guests, it’s equipped with 1 King Size bed & 2 sofa beds. 



- Junior Suite Swim Up is approx. 25 m2 and newly built. It consists 

of an bedroom & small sitting area with optical partition. Ideal for 

2 up to 4 guests, it’s equipped with 1 King Size bed & 2 sofa beds. 

This room type also provides direct access to a sharing pool.   

- Deluxe Suite Private Pool Sea View is approx. 45-55 m2 and 

newly built. It consists of a master bedroom & sitting area with 

optical partition. Ideal for up to 4 guests, it’s equipped with 1 King 

Size bed & 1 double sofa bed. This room type provides an outdoor 

private pool on the balcony.   

STANDARD ACCOMMODATION 

FACILITIES & SERVICES 

All accommodation units provide as standard the following:  

individual air-conditioning/heating (free), Wi-Fi (free), direct-dial 

telephone, safety deposit box (free), 2 x 46-inch Smart TVs (satellite & 

music channels), mini bar (daily refill FOC for AI guests), coffee & tea 

facilities, espresso machine (daily refill), shower/WC, hairdryer, cosmetic 

mirror, bathrobe, slippers, bathroom amenities, balcony/terrace, wake-up 

service, maid service (daily), linen change (3 times per week), towel change 

(daily), laundry & ironing service (extra charge), turndown service (upon 

request) 

GENERAL FACILITIES & SERVICES 

• 24-hour reception, lobby, lounge, Wi-Fi in all areas (free), luggage 

room, outdoor swimming pools (Main and Adults only pool) , 

pool/beach towels, pool sunbeds & umbrellas (free), beach 

gazebo/Bali beds (free), beach lifeguard, outdoor shower, private 

parking, first aid, doctor on call (extra charge), waterpark (free of 

charge), pool and beach drinks service, Various events around the 

clock (e.g. ice-cream cart/Watermelon slices/Refreshing water 

spraying/Fruit-Punch. 

At adjacent sister property Georgioupolis Resort:  amphitheater, 

sports & fitness facilities, mini market, mini club, live animation, Elia a la 

carte Restaurant, SPA, outdoor playground, indoor playground, 

basketball, tennis court. 

RESTAURANTS  

Main buffet restaurant (international and local cuisine), 3 a la carte 

restaurants:  

- Elia Restaurant (Mediterranean cuisine, at adjacent sister property 

Georgioupolis Resort & Aquapark)   

- Thalassa Restaurant (BBQ)  

- Meze Restaurant (Greek specialties;)  

BARS 

- Pool Bar (10.00-18.00) 

- Infinity Roof top bar (10.00-01.00) 

- Beach bar (10.00-24.00; opening hours depend on occupancy and 

weather conditions) 

- Waterpark bar (10.00-18.00) 

 

 



BOARDING TYPE (HB, PLATINUM 

AI) 

Half Board, Platinum All Inclusive  

BOARDING INFORMATION 

Half Board: 

- Early continental breakfast at the main restaurant on request 1 day 

in advance until 19:00 (07:00-07:30). 

- Breakfast is American buffet at the main restaurant (07:30-10:00) 

- Late continental breakfast at the main restaurant (10:00-10:30) . 

- Late mini breakfast (10:00-11:00) at the beach. 

- Dinner is international and local buffet with several show cooking 

stations at the main restaurant (18:30-21:30, drinks are not 

included). 

- Special theme dinner buffet nights every week at the main 

restaurant (Gala Dinner Night, Greek Night, Asian Night; drinks are 

not included). 

- Children’s buffet available. 

- Vegetarian & diet meals available. 

- Lunch basket instead of dinner on request 1 day in advance. 

- One (1) complimentary dinner once per week at the a la carte 

restaurants (19:30-21:30) upon reservation 1 day in advance until 

20:00 (All drinks are at an extra charge as per catalog).  

- Lunch at the beach available (Meal & Drinks at an extra charge as 

per catalog). 

Smart casual dress code is required at all restaurants for dinner. 

 

The Platinum All Inclusive is 10:00-01:00: 

- Early continental breakfast at the main restaurant on request 1 day 

in advance until 19:00 (07:00-07:30). 

- Breakfast is American buffet at the main restaurant (07:30-10:00) 

- Late continental breakfast at the main restaurant (10:00-10:30) . 

- Late mini breakfast (10:00-11:00) at the beach. 

- Hot & cold snacks in open buffet include salads, dressings, 

dessert, ice cream, sweets & fresh fruits (11:30-15:30). 

- Lunch is international and local buffet at the main restaurant 

(12:30-14:30; selected drinks are included, all other drinks are with 

extra charge as per catalog).   

- Lunch basket instead of dinner on request 1 day in advance until 

19:00.  

- Afternoon coffee & tea  and sweets(16:00-17:00). 

- Dinner is international and local buffet with several show cooking 

stations at the main restaurant (18:30-21:30; selected drinks are 

included, all other drinks are with extra charge as per catalog). 

- Special theme dinner buffet nights every week at the main 

restaurant (Gala Dinner Night, Greek Night, Asian Night; selected 



drinks are included, all other drinks are with extra charge as per 

catalog). 

- One (1) complimentary dinner once per week at the a la carte 

restaurants (19:30-21:30) upon reservation 1 day in advance until 

20:00 (selected drinks are included, all other drinks are with extra 

charge as per catalog).  

- Children’s buffet available at the main restaurant. 

- Vegetarian & diet meals available. 

- Late night snacks/buffet at the main restaurant (22:30-24:00; 

selected drinks are included, all other drinks are with extra charge 

as per catalog). 

Smart casual dress code is required at all restaurants for dinner. 

- Drinks at the designated bars (10:00-01:00) include water, soft 

drinks, selection of juices (concentrated), coffee (filter coffee, 

espresso, cappuccino, Greek coffee, Nescafe), tea, hot chocolate, 

local draught beer, house wine (red & white) and selected label 

wines, ouzo, raki, brandy, aperitifs, vodka, gin, rum, tequila, 

whiskey, liqueurs & long drinks (combined with the above 

alcoholic kinds), premium spirits & cocktails. 

CHILDREN FACILITIES 

At adjacent sister property Georgioupolis Resort & Aquapark: 1 

indoor & 1 outdoor playground, mini club (up to 3 years old with parental 

supervision), kids club (ages 3-12 years, ( operates daily during mid & high 

season), teenagers’ club (ages 13-17 years, operates July - August), kids’ 

animation, kids’ disco, 1 children’s pool (10:00-18:00), babysitting service 

(on request & upon availability, at an extra charge), baby cot (on request, 

free of charge), highchair (on request), baby phone (extra charge). 

Some indoor areas might not operate due to COVID-19 protocol. 

ENTERTAINMENT/ANIMATION  

At adjacent sister property Georgioupolis Resort & Aquapark:  

- Daily sports & fitness program (mid & high season). Activities & 

games (ie. water polo, aerobics, aqua gym, aqua Zumba, Pilates, 

yoga at the beach).  

- Greek evening dance/music show (every 15 days), evening 

entertainment, daytime animation (6 times per week), gaming 

consoles (extra charge). 

- Certain animation events that involve close human interaction 

might not take place due to COVID-19 protocol. 

- The activities and the times depend on the weather conditions and 

upon occupancy. 

SPORTS FACILITIES  

At adjacent sister property Georgioupolis Resort & Aquapark:  

- Table tennis, billiards (extra charge), darts, tennis court, waterpark 

(free of charge), watersports (with extra charge at the beach by an 

offsite third party) such as waterskiing, jet skiing, canoes, pedal 

boats, windsurfing & banana/rings 

- Some activities/facilities are offered only from June-September.  



- Certain animation events that involve close human interaction 

might not take place due to COVID-19 protocol. 

- The activities and the times depend on the weather conditions. 

WELLNESS (FREE OF CHARGE) 

At adjacent sister property Georgioupolis Resort & Aquapark:  

- sauna (reservation required) 

- hammam (reservation required)  

- whirlpool (reservation required)  

- fitness room 

WELLNESS (EXTRA CHARGE) 

At adjacent sister property Georgioupolis Resort & Aquapark:  

Spa center with massage treatments (on request with charge), jacuzzi, 

manicure & pedicure, facial & body treatments (by appointment with 

charge) 

PETS ALLOWED No 

ACCEPTED CREDIT/DEBIT CARDS Visa, MasterCard 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

- Guests are entitled to use all facilities & services at adjacent sister 

property Georgioupolis Resort (Main Restaurant , Electra Pool Bar,  

Cozy Bar and pool area are excluded). 

- The operation of the a la carte restaurant & of certain services & 

facilities is subject to COVID-19 protocols and weather conditions  

- Some departments or services may operate periodically 

depending on the weather conditions and the occupancy. 

- The All-Inclusive package ends at 01:00. 

- International alcoholic drinks. All drinks are mentioned in the list 

of each department 

- Juices: selection of concentrated juices. 

- Every guest is permitted to take only 2 drinks each time 

- The consumption of alcohol is prohibited for guests under 18 years 

old.  

- Smart casual dress code is required at all restaurants during dinner. 

- Wi-Fi instructions provided in a separate form. 

- Pets not allowed 

- Hotel doctor (on call & provided with extra charge). 

- Guests are kindly asked to refrain from drinking tap water. 

 


